Water suppliers can be treated as production companies whose main product is water delivered to their customers. The article presents problems connected with management of such companies in the conditions of secondary contamination in water distribution systems. This phenomenon exists in water networks all over the world. Its' presence is particularly visible in countries of former communistic block. In the article particular attention was devoted to the issue of water quality correction in the analysed systems. In the case of water distribution systems, former quality correction methods consisted in special treatment of water pumped into the system, flushing and cleaning of water pipes. In both these cases identification of water quality deficiencies resulted in significant water loss. The situation reflects management processes applied in the manufacturing industry of the 1940s. The authors of this paper put forward the concept of three water quality correction methods which would not entail such considerable water loss. The methods in question are intended for different network types. The implementation of proposed solutions could set new standards in management of distribution systems of water providers.
Introduction
The quality of water transported by distribution network to the consumers should meet the requirements set by international [1, 2] and national organizations. These requirements are relatively easy to fulfill at the entrance to the network. Unfortunately, the quality of transferred water can deteriorate within it, which is called secondary contamination [3] . The phenomenon of secondary water contamination in water supply systems widely appears around the world [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . Causes of this phenomenon have different reasons, and factors affecting water contamination can be divided into several groups connected with: water, its treatment and entering into the water supply system, hydraulic conditions, and pipe age in water distribution system, piping material, and network structure [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] .
Secondary contamination of water distributed in water supply systems has become one of the main problems in countries that recently undergone political transformation. In these countries, water supply systems were created in the late nineteenth and early twentieth century. Most of them were significantly developed and modified in the 60's and 70's of the XX century, when the demand for water in the cities was growing due to population increase, industrial development and lack of economic barriers of water consumption. This situation has changed after transformation from the communist system to capitalism. Poland might be an example. Decrease of tap water consumption with the trend continuing to the present day (Fig. 1) , observed since early 90's, caused that currently most water supply systems consist of oversized pipelines and storage facilities. Change in design standards, shown in Figure 1 did not significantly improved this problem. In addition, after 1990 there was a sharp increase in the length of pipes' of exploited systems -from about 93 thousands km in 1990 to about 273 thousand km in 2010. Both these factors resulted in elongation of the time of water transport from the point of intake to the receiver [15, 16] , with all its negative results as the following: precipitation of sludge [17, 18] , microbiological risks [19, 20] or intensification of pipes' material impact on the transferred water quality [21] [22] [23] [24] . Research conducted in Poland confirmed exceeding many factors of pollution in the water transported by water supply systems as a result of secondary contamination. In order to illustrate this phenomenon in the country, Figure 2 shows results of research conducted in 2006 in urban water supply system [22] . The studies of quality parameters were carried out on-line and with laboratory analyses in 132 Polish urban water supply systems. Analyzed systems provided water to 15 million people, which was 46.4% of people supplied by the collective water supply systems. In all cases, water pumped into the systems meets the quality requirements given by Polish standards and laws. Conducted research revealed that in every analyzed system exceed of permissible content of one or more of the assessed indicators of water pollution occurred. In 78% of the analyzed water supply systems the following parameters were most often exceeded: iron, manganese and turbidity, color, total number of bacteria cultured in 22ºC and free chlorine. Rarely exceeded parameters are the following: ammonia, nitrates and nitrites, bacteria Coli, chloramines, fluorides, streptococci, pH, water hardness and odour.
It thus appears that, despite the maintenance of quality standards at the entrance to the distribution system, there is a possibility that the consumer will obtain water with deteriorated quality. It is necessary to search for methods to prevent the results and counteract the quality deterioration of transported water. of water taken from distribution system were exceeded -data from 2006 [22] Purpose of this article is presentation of developed by the authors own methods to correct water quality in water supply system. In further part of the paper, three methods are presented -using network tanks, network treatment stations and mobile rinsing and water cleaning stations.
Previous methods to prevent and counteract the phenomenon of secondary pollution
Previous practice of water supply companies, related to preventing secondary contamination of water depended (and still depends) on a specialist water treatment (ensuring biological and chemical stability) introduced into the distribution network [23] [24] [25] [26] .
Counteracting the effects of secondary contamination is mainly based on more or less advanced methods of flushing and cleaning the distribution network [5, 15] . Among the latter, the first to be indicated is loss of large amount of water being in water supply system, and in many cases, the necessity of temporary shut-down parts of the network.
Taking into account the presented in the literature [5, 27, 28] overview of the methods of flushing and cleaning of water supply systems, it should be noted that this issue is still developing. There are no universal methods which can be used with equal effectiveness in various conditions. There are also no methods that will significantly affect reduce of water losses and costs of the process of rinsing and cleaning. Accordingly, both operating service, and research and development centers are still looking for new, effective and more economical methods. The article presents three of such methods -using network tanks, network treatment stations and mobile water flushing and cleaning stations. 
Concepts of methods for correcting water quality within the distribution network developed by the authors
During the work on the own methods of water quality correction within the distribution network, the authors adopted the following assumptions: -providing quality adjustment without loss of water contained in the part of water supply system, -possibility to use in different types of networks (looped, branched, house connection pipes, end parts of network), -possibility to flush piping without stopping water supply system, -possibility to extend flushing time compared to traditional bleed flushing, -enabling more frequent realization of flushing processes compared to traditional.
Method using network tanks
This method is intended for small looped and branched networks. The basis of this method is widely known fact of water flow increase in distribution network at the time of refilling network tanks lying away from supply point of this network. According to the authors, this phenomenon can be used to correct the quality of water accumulated in the pipes. For this purpose, existing water supply system should be modernized by equipping with an additional treatment plant and pumping station, located in direct vicinity of the tank, as shown in Figure 3 . Fig. 3 . Modernization of the water distribution system by the use of the network's storage tank as an element of correcting water quality in the network [27] Proposed concept assumes that filling the tank will be carried out cyclically or intermittently, in the case of finding a degradation of water quality. Water accumulated in network pipes will be transported to the tank, and then, after re-treatment, may be directed to the distribution network. After filling the tank, distribution network will be supplied from it and previously used source. It is important that volume of the tank should be greater than or equal to the volume of water accumulated in network pipes supplying it. The task of reducing valve, shown in Figure 3 , is regulation of the intensity of tank filling, and Figure 3 , remains open only during filling. It should be noted that higher filling intensity, greater likelihood of achieving flushing rate in distribution pipes. The assessment of applicability of this method was realized on the basis of simulation calculations carried out in the water supply system serving 4 thousand recipients. Calculations were performed using EPANET 2.0 [32] . Exemplary results of calculations are shown in Figure 4 . The above solution can somehow "recover", for distribution system, the water that is lost in traditional processes of correcting network water quality. Combination of the proposed system with enforcing targeted flow also allows for counteracting the effects of pipes' oversizing, periodically increasing flow rate in selected sections of the network. Implementation of remote control of network gates allows for covering various parts of the network with the proposed method of flushing.
Method using network treatment plants
This method was developed by the authors for looped network, in which end tanks does not appear. The idea of this method is based on the use of network treatment and flushing plants. The authors used here the possibility to force circulation of the water distributed within flushed network loops.
An exemplary technological scheme of such a station is shown in Figure 5 . Plant proposed in Figure 5 should be built on the bypass of network pipe. After closing the end valve and opening bypass valve, all of the water will flow through the water treatment unit. Pumping station integrated with it should compensate pressure losses occurred during treatment. As a result, correcting of water quality flowing through the station is possible. Proposed concept, apart from the quality correction, also reduces water losses previously inseparable with this process. Use of suitable efficient circulating pumps and capacity of treatment plant adjusted to it, allows to obtain flushing velocity in pipes of the selected fragment of the network. Way of such a flushing can be changed by forcing directed flow. The assessment of applicability the above method was carried out using a computer simulation in selected part of water supply system located in the city of about 50 thousand residents. Again, the simulation was performed using EPANET 2.0. For calculations, hydraulic resistance equal 15 m H 2 O was assumed, and the station capacity is not limited. Results of exemplary calculations are shown in Figure 6 . Flow distribution, shown in Figure 6 , in the conditions of water treatment operating with exemplary configuration of closed network valves obtains that there is at least theoretical possibility to use proposed method to flush fragments of water supply system sections. At 2 a.m. the water consumption is minimal. Such flushing is done with significantly reduced water losses. There are some limitations of applying this method: sizes of filters in cleaning station, their hydraulic resistance and efficiency. An interesting solution in this case can be applying fluidized filters.
Mobile flushing stations
The effects of secondary water contamination are the most frequently observed in the end parts of water supply systems, as well as significantly oversized house connections. In Network treatment plant both cases, water supply pipes' diameters do not exceed 150 mm. In the previous practice, correcting the quality of water accumulated in them was mainly realized by discharge method, which was associated with significant water losses, and thus time limitation and frequency of flushing. Taking into account these problems, the authors developed method based on mobile flushing stations.
Operation of mobile flushing stations is based on the following [28] : − closing flushing water circuit and connecting pipes' flushing with flushing water treatment, − using hydrants as elements enabling access to flushed pipes, − installing water spigots enabling connecting the station at the end of connection (before the water meter), − using truck chassis to install a flushing station, − realization of flushing process during the hour of minimal water demand.
Scheme of mobile flushing station is shown in Figure 7 . Assessment of above method implementation possibility is based, as in previous cases, on numerical simulation studies carried out using EPANET 2.0. During the simulation two internal diameters of flushed pipes were considered: -100 mm -one flushing station was used, -150 mm -two parallel flushing sets were used, -distance between connection hydrants is 100 m. Simulation results are shown in Figure 8 .
In the presented method, flushing time and the number of water exchanges are limited by capacity of treatment system. In the case of network pipes (with diameters of 150 mm), it was necessary to use two stations connected in parallel. Simulation research has shown that the effectiveness of proposed method can be limited by the necessity to provide a constant water supply to the consumers, even during flushing. In the cases when flushing is conducted at night or in the final parts of water supply system the risk is minimal. Unquestionable advantage in relation to traditional flushing method is saving water consumption. Disadvantage of this method is exploitation cost of the station, which is about 10-times greater than the cost of traditional flushing of water supply pipes.
Conclusions
Discussions and analyzes conducted in the article allows to draw the following conclusions: − Problem of secondary contamination of water in distribution networks is present in many countries in the world, especially in post-communist countries, like Poland where fall in demand of water and rapid increase of the length of exploited network pipes are visible. − To prevent secondary water contamination, the methods based on an appropriate water treatment at the input and flushing and cleaning network pipes are the most popular. − Commonly used methods of flushing and cleaning network pipes were associated with the significant loss of water. Presented concepts of three methods of water quality correction in the network allow to reduce water losses. − Simulation studies have shown that there are at least theoretical possibilities of the application of these methods in real distribution systems. − One of the limitations of these methods application is necessity to use filters with high capacity, small sizes and high efficiency.
